
Decision 1;0. 

---oOo~~~ 

In tAe metter o~ the a~~lication ..... 
o:f S. C. FAYI:'TC: aJ:c. C::~3. 3. 
~USBY tor ~ certi!iccte o~ p~blic 
convenience ~na necessity to op-
erate on ~~to stage zo:Vice between 
?asaden~ and ~o~on~, via ~onrovia) 
Azusa., Clendora, San Dir:le.s and. !.~ 
Verne. 

Applic~tion ~o. 5914. 

Eollin L. ~cNitt tor applicants • 
.ulan G. lri tchell for ':zhomo.s & ThoJ:::Ss, 
OpOtcti~g Citrus 3elt E~s Line. 
Frank ZS:r for Paci~ic Electric Railway 
Co::::pe.ny. 
1. ~. Watson £0: Southern ?aciiic Co~pany. 

BY Cl''::~ c~,::r SS!Ol~: 

O?!:~!Ol;; -------

s. C. A3.':lilto!l .:lnd. Chas. =. Lusby apply 

tor ~uthority to operate an auto stage service tor the co:-

:non carriage of !'as:::cnsers o.:ad bo.geage between ?o::::ona. !lnd 

.:.. :!ublic heo:riLe 'i4pon the c:pplication 

was held 'by Exc.=.iner :'/e :::tover at ?omOlls.. 

A::?plicants propose to operate 20-p~ssengor 
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elass-e~closed b~ses.seve~ tound ttips daily i~ each 

direction st two ho~r intetvals fro: 7:00 ~~. to 6:30 

tti~~ with !ates to 1nte:::mediate pointe in ~ro~o:::tio~. 

~o proposed. one way fa.re s s:::el bo.oed on abottt 3 1/3¢ 

a m11e,:round trips about 3rt end. With cOI:ltD.U.tatioIl %a.'tes to 

be p:rovided. at abottt lW ~ ~le. ~e :rstes ~e slightly 

lowe:r than the rail :rates now in e!fect. 

connection between points on tho ?acific Elect:ric Glendora-

:':on:rovia. lino Met its Sal:l D::'::a.s-San Be:r::.s:::dino, line, a s thor e 

is no present tleOoDS ot public t=~s~o:::tation between Sa.:l 

Di:ne.s and Glendo:::s.. At P.!lsae..ena the se:rVice would a~ford 

direct connection with the stage line to e.r.ld from Santo. 

~nica and Venice via. Ea.gle Eock ~d Glendale. 

At the heQ.l'i:c.g applicants' a..Ill)oUllced ths. t they 

did not desire to serve loco.lly betT-een ?omons, La Verne ~d 

San Di~s az these points $Ie served by Citrus Eelt Line, 

which. thereupon v-iithd:::ew its p:rotest. Applice.r.ts wicll, how-

over, to af~o:::d these points through service to Glendora 

and points west. 

The present :.:;:.i1 serVico is that of the Sante. Fe 

th:~nsh ~orth Pomona, three miles north ot ~omons, with one 

traiD a clay vlestbound aDd three trains ea.stbound daily, 
# 

but with DO sUitable connection at North Pomona~ the Southern 

:?a.ci:fic via Shorb and the :?acific L:i.ectric, six tta1ns west-

bou.nd and five t:r:.lins ea.st-oound daily 'between ~omona. and 

?a.sadena only. The only :::ail service to all tho ~oiDts in 

Clu.e stion is th:.'l.t of the :?a.cifi c El~ct:ric via Covina Ju.nc tioD, 
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usins its "Shozt Line" or "Oak Xnoll- line s to Pa:;;ade:aa 

~d its ~o~rovia line ~or ~onrovia, Asnss. and Glendor~, 

a round-acout route. 

Group s of wi tne sse s :from eech of the tOWIlS to 

be served testified to the ~se they would like to =ake 

of the proposed line, ODd its conveniaoce to them and their 

c~~UIlities for busiDes~ ~d pleasure trips, and for 

travel between Pomona College at Claremont, La Verne 

College at La Verne, a.tl'd. Glendora. aIld points west thereof. 

~pplicaots expect considorable tourist travel bec$use ot 

the be~ut.r of the Poothill ~oule~axd route. 

~e position of the Pacific Electric is that the 

present r~il service is adequate. It :;;ouebt ~uthor1ty to 

build a line from San Di~s to Glendor~, connecting its 

Mo:arovia. line with its San Berna.:rdiIlO line, cut at tha.t 

t1me the Co~ssio~ could not approve such a capital eA-

penditure because of the waz e~rgency then existing. 

(See Dec. 1~o.5192 ot :.:e.:ch 9 1918 . ' , Vol. 15, O:piIlions 

and Orde::s of too Railroad Com1'l"-j 8sio:o., ps.ge llZ4.) 

In MSy of this yes.r it had under considera.tion 

the establishment of a s-ase line between these pOints 

and proba.bly would have e.:pplied for a:c.thori ty but for the 

tact that other lines were also under co~zideration and a 

general conclusion has not been re~ehed. 

COD~iderin8 the needs o£ the communities in 

~ueztion and their rapid growth in pop~atioD and tra£~1cJ 

the a..9plication sho':4lc! be granted. 
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ORDER - - ---

A pUblic hea:ing haVing been held upon the ~bove 

entitled application, the matter having been submitted and 

bei:og now rea.dy :fo: deci sion, 
~ ?-UL30AD CO~SS!OI~ ~?E:BY DECT.!A.RBS that pub·lic 

convenience ~d necessity require the opera.tion by S. C. 

Eamilton end Chas. R. Lusby of automobile stage service for 

the co~n cal'riage o:f !)e.ssenger s s.nd baggage "oetween ?asadells 

and ?omona, servins ~s inter=ediate pOints La Verne, S~ Dimas, 

Glend.ors., A.z~ss. a.:nd Monrovia, cut th~t it doe s no t rcC!, uire the: 

to serve locally between ?omona, La Verne and.San Dimas, and 

the a~thority herein contained is sranted upon the condition 

that they do no t l'ender su.~b. loca.l service but 'they rr.a;sr :fu.rnish 

service "cetween said three points and Glend.ors atld. pCi!lts west 

thereo=e. 

The l'ights Dona. privileges hereby granted. may 'not 

be t: anSieI!ed. no! e.ssigne d. unle 5S the vn:l i.-ten consent 01 the 
.Ra1~:ro$.d Comm.i~310ll to such tr.o.tls:for or aossigmnent !laos :fire\: 

IT IS S:...:;BY OE-.DE?..ED tr.a.t DO vehicle may be op-

erated in said serv:!.ce u.!1less said vohicle is owned by tho ap-

~licsntsberein O~ is leased by said applicants undet a contrsct 

or SC%eece:ct satisiactoZ'y ~o the Ea.Urood Co .......... j S3ion. 

applicaIlts :;;ha.ll within 20 d~s :from the elate hereo:f :file with 
the Railroad. Co:::lIDissior. its schedule o.Ild. tari:f:fs cove:ring said 

proposed service, ~hich shell be in addition to p:oposed scheduls 

o.nd ta:r:-i:f:f accocpanying the applica.tion, $.lid sh8.11 set :forth 

tne date u~on ~bich the operation of t~e line heroby authorized 
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will cOr:.tne!lCG, which date sha.ll be wi thi.o 90 days :fro:J. 

date hereof. ru::less "ti::e to beSin operation is extendod. 
b~ :f ormc.l zlA.pplementaJ. order. 

~he ~uthorit~ herein cont~iDed shall not 

become etfective until and unless the above mentioned 

schcdu.lc and :ta.:ri:f::! a:e ::eiled v;ithi.o the tir:e he:rei.o limited.. 

Dated a.t San F:ancisco, Cali:fo:nia.~ this 


